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in care of Suburban Life Pubtications, ll0l

W. 3lst St., Suite 100, Downers Grove,
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the desired pubtication date to Business
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business@mysuburbanlife,com. ltems run
based on the avaitability of space.
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Product Evaluations, Inc. of l-a Grange
has appointed Joyce Wittiams to the posi-

tion of research manager for the comPurchose or Refinqnce wilh Confidencel
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pany. In her new rote, she will leverage
her research experience to create custom
research solutions as v¿ell as help c[ients
execute their innovation strategies against
Product Evaluations' proprietary research
toots, such as Success MetriX.
Wittiams wi[[also be leading food
service segmentation studies, "Project
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26 in S/ashington, D.C., Grajattestified on
the importance of organizations such as
Chicago ZoologicaI Society that offer informalscience education.
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Landscaping, inc. is one of the area's first
landscaping companies to offer organiconty laurn care services. Making its debut
this spring, the "Back-to-Nature" lawn care
program is a new strategy to achieving lush
green lawns.
ln making the switch, the company's
founders studied the successfut chemicatfree [awn care efforts being spearheaded
in the northeastern U.S. These efforts
focus on improving the heatth and texture
of the soiI as the principal means for fertitizing turfgrass and reducing lawn pests, as
wetl as efforts that thicken the tawn as the
means for combating weeds.
DigRightln is a fu[t-service [andscaping
company serving communities inctuding Oak Park, River Forest, Riverside,
Brookfietd, the greater LaGrange area, Oak
Brook, Hinsdale, Downers Grove, Darien,
Burr Ridge and Clarendon Hilts.
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ltluminate," a major industry-wide
segmentation and profiling initiative.
Furthermore, she witt ptay a key role in
Product Evaluations' Strategic lnitiatives
Team, charged with hetping the company
enter new space with regard to online
operator research toots and techniques,

E

Dr. Alejandro Grajal, senior vice president for conservation and education of the
Chicago ZoologicaI Society, which manages
Brookfield Zoo, appeared before the House
Subcommittee on Research and Science
Education chaired by lttinois Congressman
Dan Lipinski. During the hearing hetd Feb.
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The Leading Lawyers Network announces that G. Grant Dixon lll of Dixon Lavy
Office in La Grange has been setected by
his peers as a Leading Lawyer.

The Leading Lawyers Netvvork surveys
lawyers, asking them which of their peers
they would recommend to a famity member orfriend ifthey coutd not take a case
within their area of law or geographic
region. Based upon survey nominations
and approval by the Advisory Board, onty
the top lawyers are nominated and etigible
for membership.
Dixon is the founder of his office, which
represents people injured or kitted in accidents through negligence of others.
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CatNap from the Heart, a private animal
shetter in LaGrange Park, is in the running for a mi[[ion dotlar shetter makeover
from Zootoo, an online pet product and
service rating site, Currently in the top Z0

shelters in the nation, as rated by Zootoo
users, CatNap will receive a site visit from
Zootoo's evaluation team between March
14 and Aprill. After visiting the top 20
shetters, the team willthen determine
which l0 shelters witt be offered to the
voters to select the winning shelter.
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For the second year in a row, the
Thomas Patrick Watts Co. in Brookfield
has earned the Angie's List Super Service
Award for their dedication to quality and
service in the home remodeling business,
'litl
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250 Voodside Road, Riverside
(708) 442-5250
Rev. Dennis J. Laurirsen, Pastor
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Lenren Vespers, (Evening Pra¡.er) is sung ar 7:15 PM
preceded by soup supper a¡ 6:30 PM.
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